
Evel Month
writes Lola P. Roberts, of
Vienna, Mo, "I used to be
sick most of the time and
sufferedwith backacheand
headache. MyMother,who
had been greatlyhelped by
the use of Cardui, got me
two bottles, and I have
been well ever since."

E_TakIAROQI1
The.Womares Tonic

Cardu isa gem c
foryoung and old women.
It relieves and prevents
pain. It builds strength. It
feeds the nerves, It helps
the wholessem.
Made from harmless

roots and herbs, it has no'
bad after-effects, does not
terfee with The use of
anyothermedicineand can
do you nothing but good.
Try CardnL .Itwillhelp
o.Your dealerseflsit.

-Touch Not the Queen."
.Under this itle a Pars journal pro-
rese to give an ecount of the tragi:
leath of the queen .of Slan. who was
Es greatly loved as her consort Some
yea ago her majesty as nboatfn
with ladies cf th court in a Jake in the
gardens of the paiace at Bangkol. The
boat overturned. :0 thi-c:en could
o.swim. She was z rmcuded by nu-
mros peenn;es who could have
asved.heriffe. -but not oue 1:s the right

cistand the hand rw"'i the 'queen.
he.~n alone coud lzxe held her up

im&a prevented her- fra: and
hasas ,'owhere at hand. Respectful-

court aDowed the queen to

chippendale's Own.
Astgenhine Chpendle

9z thw aooks .ne a crak right

"Dby Chippendale himse sir, In

"Doraw henhe beard the union
enD. t .tb omen out." - London

--.;TheOthw Was Important.
S.u regtea~tdres of my life have

-genera&d. One was to go up In
asbhirp."
T'A Mthe otherb

ge~zt safely back to earth."-EI-

asir 31other-Bine, didi you let
thrXr. Sngge have a mis? Bessie

-- mma. He said It would be a

goddgais enI was junt dead ani-
hasiebav.eha so-Puek.-

1one a e ot- uiiosa'de-
nsa ly e uoet
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The best In the world.

ECONORY!-

1.

A revelation in pe-rfection.
beauty. The Economy is built fo
way that you will positively kn
it, that in it we are giving a 1
for every dollar invested-built
roads" vehicle, but so that it wil
roads, built not only to run in 11:
is EVER READY for service, 1
so thatitmatters not whether you
roads to travel, you can always.
faction of knowing that you can
please, and yet feel as near cert;
thais world that with an Econorw
power is in the Economy.
Steadmrd Equipment............
PEtouton Top .............--...
Large Ga Lamnp and Generator..

INMAN.BRAILSFORD CA

It has. bee: :r:. -:id that for ev

ery one wi:..%vh :tin Jhere-
twelve to !e:: :'--:t;:<him. iow is t

with you?, '..n - one of thos"
against whlotu others lean for help and
encnragerrr. ,.- :re you leani.-
against soue ..rnv ::,d drawi.g your
Inspiration and cou1ir:' Z :Om him' It

depends on'irely en your r wheth--r
you take :;,:ive :it:tnc vyo
work or vh'-:;-r y;:r ::egative cl::r-

acteristic si.:<!:n:e. It is much
easier to g :bo;:h life makinr as

little effort :snsible. but it is a

poor way if wc nre*going to make
life yield eren a :unall modicum of
what it he':s for us. If you :re work-
Ing earnest!y ::nd :pin.g 1or success

there is only one w::y to attin it. and
that is t::: :; y-!:r positive charac-
teristics.-l'i:idelphfia L-edger.

Julius Caesar.
Caesar wvzs as.nated \arch 13.

44 R_ C.. and was ::t thLa time of his
death fifty-six year old. It is not
alone as a mil!tary genius that his
fame endures- By alnost common

consent he avs the niost remarkable
all round man of antiquity-masterful-
ly great not only as general. but as

writer. statesman and administrator.
In addition to these high accotaplish-
Iments he was a great mathematician.
philologist architect and jurist His
conversational powers were extraor-
dinary. and from au accounts he was

In' his manner one of the most at-
tactive of men.

Henry of Navarre and the Rod.
Henry IV. of France was a firm be-

liver in the adage. -Spare the rod and
spoll the child.- In a letter to the
governess of his son he wrote In Oc-
tober. 1007: "Madame-I have to com-

plain that you have not informed me

of having flogged my son. I desire
and request that you will flog him
whenever he is disobedient or other-
wise troublesome. knowing as I do
that nothing will do him mere good.
I speak from experience. as at his age
I was frequently birched."-Paris Gau-
lois.

Just Made It.
Farmer Glecs (who has just cashed

a check)-I don't thin: this money's
right. Te Cashier-Would you mind
counting it again. shr? I think you'll
Ifind it correct. Farmer Giles (having
done so)-Yes. but you be careful.
young man; it's only just right.-Lon-
don Sketch.

Foley's Kidey Ermedy--An Appreciation.
L. McConne.-. atherine St.. Elmtra.

N. Y.. write: -- wish to express my
appreciation ofTie arat good I derived
from Foley'.s Kidnevy tmedy. which I
used for a bad e::se ob kidney trouole.
Fire bottles did the work most. tIet-
irely and proved to me beyond doubt it
is the most reliable kidney medicine I
bare ever taken." XV. E. Brown & Co.

Two 1a Company.
"Have you ever loved before?" asked

the coy maid.
"Yes." yawned the worldly young

man. "but-rever before a chaperon,
two small brothers and a pet bulldog."
And then she suggested a trip down

the old road to see the stars..-C'icago
News.

A Sugar Coated Pil.
"How did you persuade your dad~gh-

ter to learn kitchen worki"
"By calling it domestic science."-

Pittsburg Post.

IThe way of the world Is to make
*ws. but follow customs.-Montalgne.

State ofSouth Carolina
.County of Clarendon.

WHEREAS, J. F. Geiger and J. H.
~Orvin made suit to me to grant
them letters of administration

of the estate and effects of Rosa C.
Galluchat.
IThese are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said Rosa
C. (ialluehat, deceased. that they
be and appear before me. in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Man-
ning, on the 12th day of January
next, after pablication thereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to shtow
cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not be
granted.IGiven under my hand this 31st
day of December. A. D. 1910.

[SKAL.] M

I Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.
estate of Dr. Paul M. Salley. deceared,
will present them duly attested. and
those owing said estate will make pay-
mnti to the undersigned qualified exec-
utor of said estate.

~.~~, ~Orangeburg. S. C.

CHARLTON DERANT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIANNING. S. C.

ECONOMY !

ase o1 ope~:ratio:.. comfCort and

R IE.\L~S I 'E. ituliit inl such a
vandt :ipbIrecia>- after operatinrg

At ~i(LL-\ WS worth of value
that it is not simply'':fo

serve you on1 and over most of
teand fair weather. but so that it
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Prepared OW Emergency.
"What makes you keep giving me,

fish for dinner day after day?" be In-
quired. "Are you particularly fond of
t?"
"No." she replied. "1 was wholly
mselfsh. I read a lovely recipe about

how to remove a fishbone when it
sticks in your throat. and I wanted to

try it."-Washing-ton Star.

Not That Kir-d of-Woman. I
"Do you believe In a"in a genu- Ify

iection before you enter your pew?"
asked Mrs. Oldcastle. c

"Mercy. nor' replied her hosss a-
she flecked a bit of dust fron the
=,000 grand piano. "If I have Senu- -

Sections tomake about people I al- . C, LU

ways do it outside of church."-Ch-b
ago Rtecord-Hernld.

A Book Farmer.
Kncker-Jones Is what they call a C

book farmer. Bocker-Yes; he has
used up two check books already.-
New YorkSunl. A sneejalmedicimanorfactuidneylag

flicted withaibadcasefrhe.mafis

tceaoufely bld.y Pis s ae___-_____
inAyreet oiint acin. quick tharesulws.
agoneciar medicinetfor al usidnFey dCitc

iVoPls or. N.Hree ays "I was Tef-tetcmlleztatIee
abletd wit ap bad mase o rh.a.dthesassm.Ra. wsa a

in coto I acid toa Foly kidney failled na ndvstdtecn hr
cla ou hae. rWy Elo. Brw wa o. oameofmstresli.Teanld

gonyforemeto step. Ilused Foley
EidnerPilrelsforesthlittldaod-ellowat

blehom Ieloupedna copy ofoyourdbook

Love and the Landry. H a' ed u i ierast
"The only thing I find to say againsthm.Ltisewaheasaotth
on Is that your washing bill is far.too
xtravagant. Last week you ha six Hlo~ ao, i or iera
louses in the wash. Why. Jane. my tb yu
wn daughter never sends more than ~ esedn

wo."redi $m.
"Ah, that may be. mum." replied ~ wa oyutJko t
ane. "but I 'ave to! Your dauhte's H1?T i' obo tal
;weetheart is a bank clerk. whie my oelvd erf'f't eb n
oung man l's a chimney sweep. Itoehanflstakta -a l
akes a difference. mum."-Londont~ nurr

ClenedThe"The greae copieth a I evern
rs Gir-Wasyourbazar re Iavaluabl samsOil red. Fosleyr'

thei pocets o pa ther ~ Ar ancosr and clsited the se hr
-lodonTiit. oe y sores ad The ndIan-e

ofitheouttbotel i thouse. .toch
"HowIs t. f Lve s blnd.u~a we "'dlooe-ns te old fae lwato
hearof ove t ust sght" whomi a lale coupy cfur booE
"It Is afterclo'tatread. buthhiscursfBorwnds Co
that Loves sesuahay goesabs aboutChh

Proofof Hr Abitysimpelo Jtongbu, das thr e readl

youima'''eMsheihaswonderfulcon- done

ter f fctshetalk exremly itte h ad st ee. le reetdcek
The the~Tht'5i~tit.She ho '""rwel tdo Luyo Bmth. of i

remrkale iscetin i th seectonie thear checkws ade that oradal
of t~ng tobe lft ns~d.-ClC th'o tmes."' J "-mith.n"M.3.nwre h

NetBis.hubn'IntasSheplieti
tolteapyindtelerendOket.h

nees e Grtl-I shhoshouldink

o Anteentlemen hiato w.al heko h cekad fe u
ses hows h adntre a men- heiaiisin"dnttikIc
herckets toapeyatheirtramthare"

Alwy itig.
"nHw s t, hfaLve sind~ tha CATRe

talr oflveton-estsghey' an~ o nazt n.hlr

yot s afte oe at ostLight occurs o HveAwasB

heiatue whenaty re notlind.-i ntzeo (z7

Bailey.e A ilty

The 1OhnI ctnead arhye

you mnQiee shas wonfls FORn-E

stoa per es sen as a mte~ L D E
trafpfats. wher talk exrem ie
The otetrTa'ti. She sowsel
rem~ ar.dOsceto win athe selet
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markd: ~Wha a pt owdeed es Weof myail orebee cred l

are bad'coughs andico:ldslby theruselt
Foley'si'v:an pone y.Trad mn

withoutr'Toale. AVbtteIn h os. tso

Tandnreliewintereiirritatsonontroubleo
troand.loosens upethe cold.iIhave chap-

pe hndan lus cgbaisof-ondil aTrlTiabeNog ue"W

Thedinddrromehtofechecks.'.stais.
sucsimpoebthsng;bbefoasthckfollowinm

Salve.AA trinl eotviiceo.aGreakewhey
healer ofebhrdsseveral ',mesepr (ant cheekA
bruisdrawn toMrs.iLucprainS.itnlyTh5c

ataofi Mrs. M. J. haSmth. n S. Ceh

INCURABLE.
Some Interference Wireless Operators

Cannot Overcome.
Few are the steamer passengers who

fal to visit the wireless ofce aboard
ship to watch the operatign of the in-

tfx fts and to question the oper-
ator. Needless to say, the technical
understanding of the well meanin-
visitors is a variable quantity. The

operator must listen to wonderin;: ex-

clamations. original suggestions for

the Improvement of the service, dis-
courses on the relations between wire-
less telegraphy and spiritualism and
other doubtful topics with uniform
courtesy. At times, however. the
strain is too great. It was a lady pas-
senger with an eye for details who
came to the wireless room and looked
wonderingly In.
"Oh. here's the wireless'. May I

come In? Isn't It wonderfil to think
of sending those-those waTez--you
call them waves. dont you? How fas-!
clnatin- to work at this! Are those
jars filled with water?"
-Those are condenser jars, mada.

quite empty."
'Reany? I don't believe I could

ever understand It. That coil of wire
looks like a blrdcage."
"That is the inductance helix."
'What are those things over your

ears?"
-The receiving telephones."
"Then you have telephone conne-

tion too. One can hardly keep up
with the times these days. What does
that coil do?"
'That Is the receiving tuner and In-

terference preventer."
"wonderful! Does it keep out all-in-

Not a%," replied the operator wea-

ry. "Some kinds of interference can't
be tuned out: we just have to stand
it."-Youth's Companion.

The Genius.
The principal difference between a.

genius and a fool Is that the genius is
ale to get people to take up his ideas
and make fortunes out of them.-ChI-
cago Record-Herald.
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LOIANS NEGOA&TDE
On First-Class Real Estate

Mortgages.
Puray & O'yaz,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Manning, S. C.
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"The Young Reliable."

And Ask About ii
tell you about the latest and newest labor saver
-a marvel of mechanical genius-a regular

-thelight, handy and simple

You never saw anything like it before-nothing like
as ever been made. It makes a windmill pump into
erfect Power'Pumping Plant in a few minutes, and
ides pumping, it runs separator, churn, grindstone, or
macie ordinarily run by hand. You do the attach.
yourself. Costs less than a windmill! It's well worth
ecial trip to learn about the most wonderful invenonan
ever heard of. Next time you are in town come in
. We want to give you a catalog free.

Manning Oil Mi1

Now Is A Good Time
to buy Heavy Undexwear, Sweaters, Shoes, Glove%,7

Hosiery, Heavy Shirts, Etc.
High Rock Fleeced Underwear, '11hts Real-

and Wright's Spring Needle, Heav Wet h
or Medium Weight, Shirt ad Dr~wers to matcf
Men,,Women and Childred: Buy now, the wethe
is right. the quality rigl and

Tryus
for . Gloves.- Wool
Glove~r, Cotton aizd
Kid Gloves, Gloveshoe Gv

Leathere and Doe-
Skin Gloves for Men,to ah

women. and Chil-edren.YuM n

Try a pair of Bear Who 16ave touble in
Brand .ack and Jill. jUSt wht you wat i shoes.

* or Security School re o
* Hose. They give

mor ehsatisfactoryS
price telegentser e

than any others. epr die

$ Heay ySuitings, ~
*Wool and Cotton, for
*Suits.Skirts, Waists, W a orfo
Cloaks, Capes, Etc.

*Outings, Canton
Flannels, H~ofm thm-
spanls,BeTikns
Etc. High quality
and low price.

Shoes for Men,

Womenand hildefoot yanstiesfy
Outois-astorelores

Trosesfr en suopeiorshoein a.0Stellgn servideaO d

expystTe avi
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